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WAR THIS WEE&JT HE JEWISH 1-1 
Eden Choice for Premier tions has been made by the Swed- · 

ERALD 
ln a British Gallup poll, For- is t1 Government and the French 

eign Secretary Anthony Eden is Committee of National Liberation. VOL. XIX, NO. 7 
"once more first choice to Mr. ::Sweden indicated it realized the 
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Churchill as Premier," the British s ituation was only t empo}·ary, but 
Radio reports in a broadcast ctid not "consider these measures 
picked up by CBS. to comply with international law 
Cold Food Day 

To save fuel, Fridays have been 
designated as "cold food'' days for 
the British Army. Operation of 
gas, electric or coal stoves in Army 
cookhouses is prohibited after 8 
a. m. each Friday, although wood 
may be use<l, if available. 

ur L11plomatic customs." 

Soviet Consulate 
The Soviet Government will 

oi)en a consulate in Palestine 
:rnortly, it was a nnounced in Jer
usalem. W1i th an eye \0 the pos
sibility of future trade relations 
l>etween Palestine and Soviet Rus
s ia, the "Soviet Affairs Commit
tee of the Jewish Agency," has 
jus t sponsored the publication of 

Miriam Hospital Conducts 
Poll on Local Facilities 

Vichy Reprisal 
Reprisals against activities of 

the French Committee of National 
Liberation, in connection with th2 u pamphlet 011 the subject. 
execution of Pierre Pucheu and Lend-Lease Bases 

Prime Minister Churchill has 
other collaborationis ts, have begun 
in France, with arrest of many 
friends and· relatives of the Algiers been asked by two Laborite mem
group, the Vichy Radio has. an- bers of Parliament to give _assur-
nounced. ance that no American proposals 
Gestapo Secretary Escapes for permanent possession of Lend-, 

Nella Kapp, secretary to the Lease bases in the Western Hemi
Gestapo chief in Turkey and sphere will be entertained by the 
daughter of the . German Consul at British Governrhent. (Such :i 

Sofia, placed herself in the hands possibility was recently suggeste~i 
of American authori t ies at An- .n Washington.) 
kara and has now arrived safely 
in Syria, the Associated P ress re
ports from Ankara. 
Sweden Protests 

Protests over British restrie-
tions on diplomatic communica-

Freezing of \Vorkers 

II Editorials 

A bi II to freeze essential male 
wo•rkers between 18 and 45 in 
thei r jobs· and to force nonessen
tial workers of the same age 
group into war jobs under t hreat 
Jf military induction has been in-

II 
troduced by Senators Bailey (D\ 
Jf North Carolina and Brewster 
(R) of Maine. 

ll Duce Dodges Bomb 

r ree Refugee Ports Benito Mussolini had a narrow 

Receives Award 

JUDGE PROSK AUEH 

Conference Good 
Will Citation Made 

NEW YORK - A warning that 

Question Cost 
And Adequacy 

Several Thousand 
Citizens Quizzed 
Public opinion .r ela tive to the 

adequacy, and acceptability of hos
pi t al service in Providence is beint! 
soug ht by a community relations 
committee of Miriam Hospital, 
Samuel Shore, chairman of the 
committee, a nnou nced this week. 

Approxima tely 7,000 representa
tive citizens of t he area served by 
Providence hospitals have re
ceived questionnaires designed to 
ascer ta in wha t the public knows 
and t hinks a bout hospitals here. 
The test, s imilar in cons truction 
to familia r na t ion-wide polls on 
political and economic questions, 
calls for true or false and multiple 
choice t ype a nswers and provides 
space for frank suggestions and 
criticisms. 

Sur vey on Ser\'ice 
"General findi ng$ of t his survey 

will be ma de public,' ' Mr. Shore 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Convention Speaker 

Supreme Court Just ice Frank 
Murphy, who heads the speakers 
for the inter~faith action session 
of B'nai B'rith's national ,war s-er
vice convention at Carnegie Hall, 
New York, May 8. Other speak
ers will he Mrs. Franklin D. Roo
seYelt and Henry Monsky, p resi
dent of B'nai B'rith. The conven
tion opens May 6 a nd continues 
until May 10. 

The War Retugee Hoard dis
ctos,ed that the idea of establish
ing what are called '"free ports 
for refugees·• is being seriously 
corisidcred by tltc Adminis .. u. 

tion. 

escape recently when a bomb was unless we " educate our youth for 
hurled at his automobile while he dempcracy" they will be "suscep

tible to the persuasion of dema
gbg ues and thus be easy prey for 
the un-American and Nazi prop
aganda that seeJ...-.s . to sp-road dis
sens ion among us" was made last 
week by Dis trict Attorney F rank 
Hogan in presenting a good wfll 
ri tation of t he New York Round 

was driving near Lake Garda in 
Northern Ita ly, according to the 

1 Swiss newspaper Der Buncl _The 
bomb, it was said, exploded only 
a f ew yards from the car. 

Christian Front to Stage 
Nalional Conclave April 30 

It is hard to see ho.w there 
could 1be any objection to it. 

The important thing i9 that 
we wou ld have a p·lace in which 
to put refugees down, and that 
we ,would g ive up our present 
mons trous notion that if refu
gees cannot satisfy all immi
g ration requirement& there is 
absolutely nothing to be done 
except i1n-ite them to float in 
the air somewhere until the war 
ends. 

Sedition T rial 
The sedition trial in \V ashing

t.on is degene rating into a 
three-ring circus, with 22 law
yers caw ing about freedom of 
l!\peech. smearing of their clients 
and tearing their hair ,while 
they s hriek about constitution
al righ£-. 

In the meantime the defend
ants predict thnt the case will 
nc,•cr go to a jury, they pass 
out .anl.i-Semilic lite rat ure int.he 
courtroom and apJ>lnud state
ments like Ed.ward .J. Smythe's 
t hat " this is a trial of the 
ltom-:,evelt adminis tration, not of 
the 30 hones t 1lntriots who 
comprif.;C the defendnnts." 

Al1hough Chief Jus t.ice Ed
ward Eicher would like t.o J;cet 
on ,wi th the trial. he i~ hog
tied by the delaying and con~ 
fusing tnctics of the defendants 
and th l'i r repre~ ntntive~. 

It. i~ en~y to fore~ee months 
of endle~~ hickering. To com
pJicate nffnir~. new~pnpers and 
imlividunl~. wit h axes to grind 
during this elc<: tion year. are 
grnhhing, wi th glee, unproved 
statement ~ of the defendants to 
smenr their 01>ponents. 

We cannot predict what will 
be the conclusion of t.he trial ' 
It ;will take heroic rest rnint on 
•h• part of th• Justice and the 
Prosecutor to 1>Tevent the trial 
from becoming a mockery of 
jus tice. 

NEW YORK, - A nat ive fascist Knights of Columbus building. 
national conference will be held a t 
the Columbus Club, Brooklyi,, Nazis Sell Looted 

Art .in Argentina 
Table of t he National Conference N. Y. , on April 30, it was revealed 
of ·Chris tians and J ews to Judg? here. Leader s of t he Christian 
Joseph M. Proskauei\ president of Front, the defunct America First 

Committee and of anti-British nnd 
a nti-Russ ian organizations in Bo~
ton, Cleveland, Chicago and thic; 
city are t he sponsors. Sen. Bur
ton K. Wheeler ( D., Mont.) and 
Sen. Gera ld P. Nye (D., N.D.) bot1• 

denied reports t hat they had been 

NE\V YORK _ Rare art treas- the American J ewish Committee. 
ures, part of the loot stolen by the Making ·the presentation in exet 
N azis in Europe, are being smug- cises broadcas t over Station 
g led on Spanish ships into Latin WH N, Mr. Hogan pa id t ribute t o 
America and sold to a selected list Judge Proskauer as " a valiant 
of collectors and dealers in Bue- fighter in the ca use of good will" 
nos Aires, according to a report who r ichly deserved the citation 
in PM, New York newspaper, from _for "disting uished service to the invited to address the meeting. 

. Ray Josephs, its Montevideo cor- cause of inter -faith amity." The Columbus Club is in the 

respondent. 

Herman Goering and other high 
Nazi officials are mentioned as 
those behind the attempts to es
tabl ish credits in South America 
by disposing of the works of 

Britain Asked to Intervene 
In Polish Court-Martial 

fam ous mast ers. 
the I LONDON - The Brit ish Gov

ernment was urged this week t 'J 
I in tervene to secure a review ·of 

BOOK WINS PRIZE the sentence of one to three years 
N E\V YORX - Maurice Sam- imprisonment meted out over the 

uel's book "The World of Sholom week encl by n Polish court -mnr
Alcichcm" has been awarded the tial to abou t 30 Jewish soldiers 
$ 1. ,500 Ainsfield Award for the who Wl're clnnged wi th " desert
bc!. t book on racial relations pub · ing " fro m the Polish Anny be· 
lishcd during 1943. Second prize cause of a nti-Semit ism t here and 
went to Roi Ottley's HNew World seeking t:o trnns frr to t he British 
fi-Coming," deal ing with the Negro forces. 
proble m . A resolution mloptc<l by the 

,Board of Deputies of British Jews, 
which represent s the bulk of Eng
lish J ewry, expressed "deep con
cern" regarding t he conditions in 
the Polish Army which culminated 
in t he ocurt-nmrt iaJ proceedings 
and urged t.he Brit ish Government 
to consult wit h the Polish author~ 
ities so t hat "the find ings of the 
court-mart ial wifi be r eviewed in 

, light of t he principles of the pres
ent struggle." 

(Continued on Page 5) 

John F. Cassidy, former Christ ia n 
Front head, acquit t ed wit h 14 
others of char ges that t hey ha d 
conspired to overthrow t he UniteJ 
States gover nment, was recently 
reported t o be an employee of th~ 
Knights of Columbus in Brooklyn. 

The sponsors of the rally, ac
tive in Father Coughlin's come
back campaign, have announced 
the following speakers: Williar, 
Gallag her , Boston Christian Front 
leader; form.er Rep. Martin Swee
ney, Amer ica Firs t candidate f or 
governor of Ohio, a nd \Villiam 
Grace, isolationist head of the Cit
izens U. S. A. Committee of Chi
cago. 

Philadelphia. Clergy 
Back Fight on Bias 

NEW YOR K - Following the 
lend of clergymen in Bos ton a nd 
New York, 100 P rot estant minis
t ers in Philadelphia hnve organ
ized a Regional Action Commit t ee 
to smash anti-Semitism, .under the 
auspices of The Protestant, a 
monthly mnga ~ine, and its Text 
book Commission t o Eliminate An
ti-Semitic Stat ements in American 
Textbooks. 

Sedit:ion Defendarit:s t:o Blame B'nai B'rit:h in Trials 
WASHINGTON Attorneys onlh/' n1111ouncc~I lhat ihe de fense Chris tinn Mobilizer connections. 

for key dcfendnnts in the nution':1 will ~how that "the An Li-Defnnrn~ 0 . John Ro,rge, special assistant 
biggest wartime sedition trial huv~ t.i o11 Ll'B j(HP wn~ responsible for to Attorney General Biddle in 
hcgun to luy down nn nnli-Se mitic bring-i n)! thi~ indir tmcnt.'' This is charge of t he prosecution, freely 
smokescreen in R desperate effort t he snme fHblc thnt hus bc~n witle- admitted tha t a 0 routine" inquiry 
to upse t. tlie government's case. ly circulutctl in the . pL·o-F'uscist had been nrnde. Judge Edward C. 

T he s trategy planned by at leas t prpss s ince lhc governmc11 t lnunch- Eicher pointed out that defense 
~ome of the 30-odd defense attor- cd its procceclihgS ng ninst the ul- counsel had access to t he same lis t 
neys ~wnrmi ng over the scene hod legNI pnl'tners in Adolf Hitler's for the some purpose and that 
been clearly foreshadowed. It was wortd-witlc Nazi consµirncy ugnit1- there was nothing improper about 
lawyer Hn Chase Koehne, a stoop- s t de11rncracy. · such nn inquiry. · 
eel, sullen citizen who gave the The issue wn~ precipi tntecl whet\ But Koehne was dis tinctly un-
show away in the first hours of defense attorneys i,rotested t hat happy and miimpressed. He said 
the trial. represena tivcs of the depar tment so. \ 

Koehne, designated by the cqurt of just.ice hud investigated the 0 This case," he complained, "has 
to serve four of t he defendants jury ·pane! to determine whether a s trong background of anti-Sem 
nfter they took . the "pauper's prospective jurors had Bund or itic matter s. The Anti-Defama, 

tion Lengue, as the trial will show, 
was responsible for bring ing this 
indictment. It has a better es
pionage service than the FBI <Fed
eral Burea u of Investiga t ion) and 
undoubtedly made an even more 
intensive investig ation of t he 
jurors.'' 

Although Judge Eicher over 
ruled demands for a "judicial in
quiry" into the survey of jurors 
and slapped down pleas to hold 
Rogge 11in contempt/' there was 
strong belief in the courtroom t h'lt 
his was only the opening gun of a 
major offensive to link J ewish or 
ganizations with the prosecution. 

.. 
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Zionist Speaker 

Ll'DWIG LEWISOH..'> 
M e-lD..C>ers: of the ProTidence 

Zionis:1 Inst:ri<-t ,,.i]J lm"t"e Lud...-i~ 
L£-v;i_%hn. author .and }ec.turer. as 

t.heir gntst speaker this T"Desda.• 
e~ening at ~ o·docli. in the Crown 
Hotel 

Room for Ren.t 

Miriam Hospital Conducts 
Poll on Local Facilities 

(C..ntinued from Pa~e I) 
I s,rid. uThose participating in this 

1 rest. will be perfor ming 11. servi~: 
to themselves and to the commum
ties in v.hic.h tlier live. We at 
Miriam Hospit.al intend using th ~ 
resulLS of the questionnaire as a 
guide in our efforts to better care 
for and t.o protea the health and 

Referring t.o sources of hospital 
income, the test seeks to find the 
extent of public knowledge regard -
ing free and below-cost servi~ 
g iven by hospitals. '· Since the 
cost of such n-eaonent," it con
tinues, ·•must be met in some way, 
from what souree do you think 
money is obtained, mostly: rate.,;; 

lives of our citiz.ens." paid by private patients, income 
Typic.al questions include the from endowment and gifts, grants 

following: from the community fund or pay-
" Do you think, from what yo11 ments by municipal or state agen

knov; or hear, that hospitals in c.ies '!" 
ProTidence have adequate eapa Recipienis of the questionnaire 
city"! a.re also asked, ulf you were a 

.. Do you think Providence hos- member of a board of a commun 
pita.ls are efficiently managed! 

'·\\ ould y-ou go out of town for 
hospital senice if you needed i t 
now? 

·· Do you believe Miriam 
pits] should ha:,e enlarged 

Hos
cap-

icy bospit:a.1 and knew tha t a 
large sum was needed to enlarge 
its capacity in order to meet the 
public's increasing needs, from 
rls.t source wou1d you seek the 
fund: the federal government, the 
sts.te, the city or the public '!n 

Signatures need not be attached 

General Chairma~ 

MRS. SAMUEL DECTCH 

Beth-Israel Event 
To Aid Servicemen 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Published Every • 
Week in the Year by the J ewi.sh 
Press Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rat.es : Fi'\'e C,"'ents the 
Copy ; By Mail , $2.00 per A.nnum. 

Walter R utman, Managing E ditor. 
76 Dorrance SL, Tel. GAspee -4.312. 
(;ase-M.ead Bwlding. 

E ntered as Second-CJ...ss Mauer at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. L. 
t:nder the Act of M.arch 3, 1879. 

'J'he Jewish Herald invites corre 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to i.he Jev.1sh people but disclaims 
r esponsibility for a..'l i.ndorsement 
of the views expr essed by the 
writers. 

11 is assumed subscribers wish their 
subscnpuon renewed annually un 
less we receive n:3tice to the 
conu-ary 

Holiday Calendar 
Shabuot 

5i04-!944 
.... May 28 

5i0;,-l9-U 
• Rosh Ha~hanah 
Yorn Kippur . . ... 

Sep t. IS 
. ... Sept. 27 

Locat,sl on Oak BlII PlaL 
le,,.ish home at.m.()5:pbere. Com
fonabJ.e furnished r oom. Gen 
tleman preferrf"d. Telephone 
PE.rr; 33~2 or PErry 1912-W. 

-~n o you believe any of our corn -
munlry hospitals receive enough 
money f:rom patients t.o finance 
new buildings and equipment? 

··Before reading this question
naire. were you of the opinion that 
increase of population in and 
.:a..:round ProY"idence could affect 
your personal sa.fezy, so far s.s 
hospital protection is concerned! 

to the answers and suggestions, 
Mr. Shore noted. In this ws.y, , A Mother's Day mah jong and 
hospital officials feel that the re- bridge for ihe benefit of serYice
sponse will be uninhibited and men ·s activities at Temple Beth
frank. Israel ml! be held W edne,day af-

•Holidays begins at sundown day 
before. 

SISTERHOOD ~IEETI=-,G 
A mother-daught,er meeting will 

be sponsored by the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-Jsrael th is ;\ionday 
njght at the Temple. ..\ play will 
be presented by members of the 
Daughterhood in honor of Moth-

Wanted 
rndov: t ,<1 1.a.J.e c.are of home 

and thrt-ie c-hildren.. Qv.-n room. 
S20 v:erkly. For further detail~ 
...-111-e Box 1713. the Je...-i sh Hn
ald. 

GDr. William Waxler-
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIA..."!i 
Dorranct- T el.e-pbone 
Street DE 4160 

~For QCAUTY 2.nd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly ?asteuriz.ed 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend r.o the 

J e,.tjsb People 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTO=-, SMITH 

and HERM.-\.S TASHMA. .. -. 

- P...eprest:nting -

L,SCR...-'"',CR uXDER
Vi""R ITERS, IYC. 

General 
lnsura,nce 
Counselors 
a w eybosset St.. 

Ser1 to .4..roade 

.. Do :-ou fa. , or keeping hospital 
car~ in L'lis c·omrnuniry abreast of 
th~ most ad,anc~ed meIDca1 prac
ric·e--e•en though costs be in
creased 6?'' 

HospiUJ Fees 
Touching upon the delicate sub

ject of hospital f ees to patients 
.:a;ho can afford' 1,0 pay f or their 
care. the quest:lonnair e asks. "'Are 
c.harg-es by hospitals in Prondenc.-e 
1-0o high. fair , :reasonable or to:, 

)ov; :·· 

-----------

Com.mit1- Members 
Those serving v.ith Mr. Shore 

on the hospital 's community rela
tions committee include: . .\..rchie 
A. A lbert. D.D.S-, Nathan A. Bo
lotow, M.D., Alter Boyman, 
Charles C. Brown. William B. Co
hen, M.D., ln<in S.. Forbstein, 
Max L. Grant, Herman P. Gross
man, M.D, Henry · Hassenfeld, 
Samuel Kaplan, Louis I. Kramer, 
M.D., Henry Le,aur, Frank E. 
McEvoy, M.D., Ira H. Noyes, M.D., 
Joseph "'·· Ress. Samuel P...osen. 
Meyer Saklad, M.D., Manrice Stol
lerman, Walter L Sundlun, Samnej 

I Temkin and Harry Triedman, M.D. 

IJJf B Publishes Book on 
Jewish Participation in 1f ar 

Authentic fac.ts on Jewish par- 1 America" are devoted to an im
ricipation in this war, as comp}et.e pressive listing of some 2500 Am
as lt is possible LO issue at this I eric.an heroes of Jewish faith, bun
junM:U.re in L½e war, are available dreds of whom have been killed in 
today in book form, •·Fighting for I ac.tion, others wounded, and others 
America.." an a ccount of Jewish awarded medals and citations for 
men in the a rmed f orces from 1 ,alor under tire " above and beyond 
Pearl Barbor to t.he Italian cam~ the call of ducy.n • 
paign, published this week by the I In th.e section on statistics and 
~ational Jev.ish Vi"elfare Board. sun-eys. it is revealed that sample 

Answering the '""'Whispered li~ I community surveys bear out th<: 
and the outspoken statement based \ahdiry of the statements made by 
on so-caDed -facts.,' circulated to the Adjutant General and the 
crea1,e sc.hisms among us," the Chlef of Chaplains of the United 
book reveals incontro,ertibly that States Army, that " the presen! 
Americans of Jewish faith are not st rength of the army is a suffi
onJy fuUy represented in this war ciently large c.ross section of Am 
but tha t ··thousands have per- eric.an life in all its phases, in
f ormed great and heroic deeds f or eluding religious preferences, to 
_;.rnerican t"ict,ary. '' 

"'Fighting F or America" con
t.2.ins a r evealing c.hapter on stat
istics and suTTeys. reports on per
centages of refugees in service, 
discusses the distribution of Jews 
in Yari ous branches of the armed 
F-e.nices. 

The last pages of "F ighting F o. 

warrant the assumption that the 
religious preferences of soldiers in 
the army are the same as in civil 
life. We in this office are -erv 
happy tlu,.t the Jewish youth ~s 
well as the youth of other religious 
groups in our nation, are partiri
pating wholeheartedly and exten
sively in support of our democratic
way of !if e in this critical hour of 
national defense." 

"'Fighting F or America" offers 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 
statistical proof that, in all com
munities surveyed thus far the 
Jewish community ha.s cont:rib-uterl 
to the armed forces as many sons 
in proportion to their numbe.rs in 
each community, as the g-e.neral 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband is 

Making m the Armed Forces. Telephone 

Your erv1ce News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4312. Or Write the Her-

aid, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I. 

population . 

Wiru Award for 
Cancer Research 

NEW YORK - For regea.rch re
lating to cancer, Dr. Alexander 
LiP9Cbutr., director of the depart.-
ment of experimental medicine of 
tbe Chilea.n National Health Ser
nee at Santiago, Clu.1e, hu re
ceived for the second time the 
$2,000 award gi..-en by Dr. Charles 
L. II.ayer and administued b}' the 
National Academy of Sdencea. 

ternoon. May 10. at 1 :30 o'clock 
a t the Temple. it was announced 
this week by Mrs. Sa muel Deutch. 
general chairman. 

Day. 

06itUlll'~ 

Others on ihe c-ommit 1.ee in 
c.lude Mesdames H·arry Green
span. ("()-chairman; A. be Berman. 
secretary ; Anna Goldenberg. Har
ry Goldenberg. In·ing Arnoff. 
Jack Rosenblatt. Ining h o,·itch , 
Jack Pritcher. Aaron Cohen an-i I :,. _____________ ..; 

Morris Schussheim. MRS. S.-I.Bf'\.-1. KESSLER 

Youth Calendar 
April 29 

Dance sponsored by alumni 
groups of Temples Bei'h Israel and 
Beth El. at Templ e Beth El. 8 
P. M. 
April 3'l 

F uneral sen-ices f or ~in. Sabina 
h es.s1er. vrife of S imon :Kessler. of 
127 Yerndale avenue . v,·ere held 
last \\-ednesday afternoon from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi \\" illiam G. Braude oificiat
ed and burial was in Temple Beth 
El Cemet-ery . Reser,·oir aYenue. 

Born ~oY. 11. 18'7 8. in Austria. 
the daughter of the lat.e Samuel 
L. and Esther R. h essler, ~he 

Temple Beth Israel alumni meet-
ing, 10 A .. M. c.:ame 10 this country about 45 

years ago. and li,·ed here e,·er 
5ince. She was a charter member 

Grou D I u_f_ th:_ Si51erhood of Tem ple Bet!-1-

Temple Em anuel Jr. Sinerhood 
Paid Up Members Tea. 

Beth E l War Acti·•itie5 
dance. 6 P . M. 

. EJ. ~!:t> was formerly a member 
uf the Co ,mc il of Jev,.-ish \\· omen . 

May 1 
Board meeting of Temple Beth 

Israel Daughterhood. 8 P. M. 
May 2 

Meeting of Iota Kappa Mu. 3 
P. M. 

.Bc-~idLS t:er husban · 5he lea,·e..:: 
:,,·u s.::r.s. S. Louis ht::s~ler of 
Pr oYidE-ncE.- and Sgt. Rudolph h e:- 
::,.:H. s12tione<l at Camp ..\t: t:rbury. 
!nd .. nu,;.- h0me on 1ea,·e ; 011° 

daughter. !\hs. Hazel :K. Roth . an l 

Board meeting of Temo1e E man- 1.h1 I;:'~ grandchildren of Pro,idence. 
uel J unior Sisterhood. s· P. M. 

Ma~ ~ting of Masada. ~03 Strand I 

Bldg .. 8 P. M. 
Pro.-idence Chapter of Senior 

J udaea. meeting. Tempre Emsnuel. 
8 P . M. 

Temple Beth I~rael Daughter
hood dance. 8 P . M. 
May 4 

Board meeting of P.. .. I. Pedera
tion of Jewish Youth. 8 P. M. 

EDITORIAL C'OSTEST 

WA SHIKGTO'\ - Prizes of 
$500. $300 and $1 00 in war bonds 
'ilrill be awarded to t.he ·writ.ers of 
editorials on Americanism pub
lished in the daily press between 
April 15 and Auirust 15. bY t.he 
B'nai B"rith A mericanism Co~mis
sion. 

Anti-Nazi Paper 
For Prison Camps 

WASHU\GT'ON - The Wu 
O..pa.rtment has lifted it,, ban 
on the anti--~a1:i publication 
Ge.rm.an-America.n. recenth· held 
by the Pro..-oot Marshal · G<>n
eral to be unsuitable for dis
tribution in prisoner of war 
ca.mps in the U. S. A. because 
ite "extreme anti-1\ati Tie,,..-5 
- - - -might be more misunder
stood than helpful lo G<,rma.a I 
pruonen in this country." 
---------....:1 

H .\RRY DAYIS 
Funeral sen·ice:-- for Harry D3.

,·i:--• .:-o. of 151 Somenet stre t. 

w'-"n: held iast Tue~day aftern0on 
from the . 1ax Su![&.l man FunE.- r:;.l 
Home. P..a oLi A J.rah?.m ( hi '. 1 of

ficiated at the serY1ces anJ ! 1..n 1;.1; 

,,;:;.~ in Lincoln Park Cemetei , .. 
Born in Rus:- ia . he came to P~0·;. 

idence when he w3:= 1 O ye:tr~ ol.L 
~'ir. Da,i.!-- was a member of the 
\\"hat Cheer Lodge. 

His :-urYi,·ors indude hi:- w ife. 
:\1rs. E,·a (Cohen) Davis: thrc..? 
~ons. Aaron and I ra of Pro,·idenc-e 
and Cpl. Philip Da-·is. t.: SA. now 
nationed iti Eng-land : fiq! broth 
ers. Hy man . OaYid and !\ferris. of 
T'renton. X. J .. Benjamin of ~orth 
Be.rgen. ~ - J .. and Abraham. of 
lselin. -:,..· · J · thr e sisters. :\{~. 
E~ther \\"eisman and !\in. Lillim 
Bolot in . of Providenc-e. and Mr-. 
~fary Baskin. of Omaha. Xeb. : 
and one grandson. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
n ; =-,EHAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Enellent Equipment 

1'1ie Jewi,h Funeral Olreclor" 
Refined S.r..-l~e 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter sos, DErter 8636 

f 

( ~ 
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SPRINGTIME IN MANHATTAN 
Streets coated with glistening 

rain while puddles are polka-dotted 
with raindrops ........ Baseball gab i_n-
vading war dialogues ........ The well-
sharpened notes of warbling birds 
g iving happineSs a sound track 

..... .Islands of defeat scattered 
around town where sunshine only 
magnifies its poverty ........ A gray-
eyed sky clearing the thunder iP. 
its throat and displaying its white-
fanged lightning ........ Playful breez-
es juggling the ancient weather
vane atop St. Paul's Cathedraf 

...... The s hy rustle of balmy winds 
caressing faces with invisib le baby 
fingers . 

SOlJletimes the praise gets gibbery. 
The thing is too Hollywood-flav-
ored to look like war ........ "The Hea-
venly Body" does not refer to 
Hedy Lamarr, who's in it. The 
title comes from Wm. Powell's 
monkeying with the stars. Some
times the going gets funny, but 
too often you can almost hear 
Powell 's suspenders give from th~ 
strain of carrying the frail tale 
........ "Tunisian Victory," action 
cameras, records some lovely shots 
of the Rats on the run, than whi<'h 
there is nothing more entertaining. 

It's simple to spot a debater on 
a radio forum who has lost the ar-
gument ........ He's the first to los"?. 
his temper ..... .. . Have a nifty inno-
vation: The recordings of Doro
thy P arker 's witty monologs-by 
stage star s ........ Some critics object-
ed to a fin e film, 1'The Purpl~ 
Heart," because, they complained, 
it made us hate Japs ........ Al! right, 
doctor. I' ll go quietly ........ Add in-
vitations to murder: Swingsters 

T he Hudson River cobwebbed who mangle the gay uoklahoma" 
with streak s of g leaming sunlight lilts ........ The war film, "Tunisian 

...... Shop windows glowing with Victory/' is the best yet. Keeps 
Sprin g finery composing visual you sitting on the edge of your 
poetry of vivid hues ........ Sunrise suspense ........ Variety reports that 
lighting a fiery dawn on the stub Movieburg is losing interest i11 
of a warm ni ght ........ Brisk winds bandleaders "because they lack 
brushing the last few dead leaves acting a bility" .. .... .. Sure took 
from trees a s nature weaves its H 'wood a long time to find it out 
annual green gown around them .... If the film, biz depended on act-

Sons of Zion Congregation 
Carnival to _Sta.rt on May 1 

The first bazaar ·and carnival 
sponsored by the Sons of Zion 
Congregation will be held at the 
Synagogue on Orms stl'eet for six 
nights, May 1 through May 6. 

Booths, enterta inment and re
fres hments will · feature 'each 
night's program, with something 
different every night, it was re
vealed by Mon;s Feinberg, chair
man of the carnival committee . 

A collection of valuable prizes 
will be awarded . In addition, $600 
in war bonds will a lso be given 
ns prizes. 

''As this is the firs t carnival 0 

ever s pon sored by the Congrega
tion," Mr. Feinberg said this week, 
"we have s pared no efforts in 
making it a worthwhile event and 
something to remember. P lan to 
attend . I'm certain the public Wm CHARLES HOLLAND 

Co-Chairman be pleasantly surprised.'' 

Assisting Mr. Feinberg on the 

carnival committee are Charle .~ 

Holl and and Frank Swartz, co-

chairmen ~ John Newman, treas
urer; Sigmond Horowitz, chair
man of tickets; and Samuel Rid
dell, secretary. 

PFC Lappin Does 
His Bit to Fight 
Anti-Semitism 

Kent Lodge B'nai 
B'rith Induction 

Charge lbn Saud 
Hedg.ing on Deal 

Used Oil P roject 
T o Kill R esolutions 
WASHINGTON - King Ib•1 

Saud, whose oil is reported to have 
been a deterring factor in the fight 
for the passage of the Jewish 
Commonwealth resolution, is re . 
liably reported to be playing the 
U.~ited States off against Britain, 
according to Henry J. Taylo1·1 

Scripps-Howard staff writer. 
He reports that the senatorial 

committee investigating the oil 
deal has found that after getting 
$G3,250,000 from U . S. oil compan · 
ies and under lend-lease arrange
ments, the Arabian monarch has 
begun to make advances to Britain 

He notified the American mini s
ter that if the oil pipe line opera
t ions would be conduCted by the 
U. S. government, he would pre
fer closer oil relations with Brit
ain although she has no conces
sions in hi s countr y, Mr. Taylor 
reports. 

Ibn Saud has already appointed 
a British petroleum adviser to 
guide him, and is about to appoint 
a British financial ad viser. 

.... Relaxed humans anchored to ing abil ity-Hollywood would have 
park benches allowing contentment only one actor- Spencer T. PFC Elmer Lappin, USA, in .n, Kent Lodge a nd Auxiliary B'nai 
to find a horne in thei r spirits.... letter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B'ri th held their installation of of-

Alumni Groups 
To Stage Cabaret 

A cabaret, under the. au spices 
of the Beth-EI League and the 
Temple Beth-I sr ael Alumni Ass()
ciation, wi lJ be held to morrow eve
ning at Temple Beth-El. Tommy 
Masso and his band will provide 
the music it was an nounced Ly 
Robert Kotlen and Earl \Voolf, co
chairmen of the event. 

A soldier strolling with hls girl Good to see Fred Allen climbing Charles Lappin, of 17 Jenkins fi cers on last Sunday evening at 
........ Workers eagerly sipping lungs in the popularity surveys .. ...... He's street, this week revealed the ef- the synagogue in Wes t Warwick. 
full of ant i-septic air before plung- one radio jester who makes an fec tiveness of a pamphlet pub- The membership of this lodge 
ing in to subway dungeons ........ The honest stab at trying somethin g li shed by the National Conference comprises residents from East 
everlasting beauty of twilight bal- · · l of Cllristians and Jews entitled Greenwich, Apponaug, and Artie. 
anced on t he fingertips of a de · ~~~;;n:;~ ... ~~~;::~~;·\h:b:::r'l~i:~ "Story of Scapegoats in History." Herman N. Silverman of East 
part ing day. over in Yurrop by July 4th....... The pamphlet was passed on to Greenwich, organizer of the lodge 

Might be a good way to win the a Captain Thomas N. Johnston six years ago and its first presi
bet- by getting into the fracas an(.' who, after reading it, penned the dent, was again ins talled as pres-The Magic Lanterns: "See Here, 

Private Hargrove'' is loaded with 
fam ili ar comedy gags, but it's got 
so doggone much good feeling thal 
You skip the stencils. Besides, it's 
got a pair of likable lads-Robert 
Walker and Kee nan Wynn-as the 
rook ies, and Donna Reed as th~ 
lookie ....... "'T'he Fighting Seabees," 
means to be a back-slap for that 
use ful arm of the military, but 

Reserve This Date! 

MAY 7 
For Mass Meeting 

AND 

Entertainment 
at the 

Sons of Abraham 
Congregation 
Further Dctaile in 

Next Wee k's Herald 

TO THE READERS Or 
TH IS P U BLIC ATI ON ! 

Your Cot>Y 1, Free 

The 24-renr 1/ebrcw-E"Bll, h Cnl· 
emlar • •• nit llcbrru, ,lnte,, 1925 to 
1949. All /e,ol, h lwlldnr• to 1964. 

For your free copy, just address 
a postcnrd or a letter to: 

H. J. HEINZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh , Po. 

helping fi ght it ....... Here 's a re- following note to PF'.C Lappin: ident, and Mrs. ·wmiam Deitch 
peat boost for Ben Hecht's excit· "Thanks for c311ing to my at- was insta lled as president of the 
ing book: "A Guide for the Be- ten tion the 'Story of Scape- Auxiliary. 

Eleanor Galkin, Seema S il ver
man, Marlyn Silverman and Mur
iel Block are in charge of decont
tions; Noberta Salk, art commit
tee; J an ith Bernstein , publi city ; 
Fredlyn Kovitch, r efreshm ents; 
Eda Berger, Richard Kle in, Donald 
Jacobs, Barbara Forbstein, Rosa
lie Adelman , R ella Berger and 
Gerald Goldstein, general commit
tee members. 

devilled" ....... Don't miss it- it'll goats in History.' It has been my Joseph M. Finkle, a member of 
contention for years and wil] be the ge neral committee of the Dis
until proved 0flferwi se".-tliat na- tl'ict- Grand Lodge aded as instal
tions as well as indi viduals can ling officer. Other addresses were 
live together in peace and hal'- made by Francis L. Hurwitz, ex
mony once they have accepted the ecutive director of the New Eng
'Go lden Rule' as the basic rule. land regional office of the Anti
And the best way to establ is h this Defamation League, and Comman-

muke you a better American .... 
The jokes that helped kill vaude . 
ville are now making radio writ
er s wealthy and famous . 

Elastic fingers of sunlight reach
ing into shadowy skyscrapper can-
yons ....... ~Children bubbling with 
happiness-find ing thrilling adven
tures in the f a iryland of youth 
........ Fresh air fiends draped across 
park lawns getting a kick out of 
breathing ........ Romancers driving · 
out fea rs of insecurity around 
them with a personal fortress of 
blue sk ies and rainbows ........ The 
cool kindness of Spring mornint·s 
that drain the ache from people's 
souls and ins pire them to attack 
problems of the day like a con-
quering hero ........ Spring bus ily 
nursing the t rees and flowers that 
patiently waited for her during the 
bitter Winter months ....... :The for-
est fire of noise that blazes along 
the Main Stem, destroying the 
s ilky calm the season brings ... .. . 
Lovely stenogs discussing their 
sweethearts during lunch hour, 
putting a period ut the end of 
each sente nce with u dimple. 

Th e natural snob near the Eust 
Rtivcr: A private park where chi l-
dren aren't a llowed .. .. .... Skyscrup-
er peaks holding tiny pools of sun -
s hine ........ Hurl em's e legant boule -
vard lined with well-mun icurcd 
dainty trees, but flunk ed by mis· 
ernble dwellin gs ........ Pusty-fuccd 
Main Stemmers blinking in the uf . 
ternoon s un us if it was a s trunK-
er they wunted to avoid ... ..... Si-
lence fl oodi ng the park after mid 
night when each little hush ho!d 3 

a mys tery of its own ....... . T he fa1·m 
inside u big city- on upper Tenth 
/\ve. 

DIAMOND STRIKE 
TEL A VIV - A general strike 

was proclaimed this week in the 
diamond industry following a ref. 
erendum taken among the work
ers. More t han 1,600 workers 
voted t-0 strike while 600 voted 
against sqiking. 

rule is through education, start- der Glickman of the Quonset Na- HADASSAH MEMBER SHIP 
ing with li t tle children the world val Air Base. NEW YORK _ Hada ssah, the 
over. This is my conviction and ,vomen 's Zionist Organiza tion of 
the man doesn't live who can Buy United States War Bonds America, announces that 20,000 
change my mind." • and Stamps! more women have joined. 

In concluding, the Capta in asked 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::... 
if he might have the copy of the 
1rnmphlet. 

PFC Lapp in, sta tioned at Edge
wood Arsenal, Md., where he js 

attending Chem ical Wa rfare 
School, plans to distribute many 
more copi es of the pamphlet. 

Junior Sisterhood 
Membership Tea 

Officers and members of the 
board of Temple Emanuel Junior 
S isterhood will s ponsor a paid-up 
members hip tea this Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock in the Temple> 
Vestry. 

Mrs. Charlotte F. Goldenberg 
this week announced that the g uest: 
soloi ~t fo r the afternoon will be 
M 1·s. Rose A pplcbaum who will be 
accom panied at the piano by Miss 
Violet Marks . 

Miss •Ca rolyn Sydell , member
ship chairmnn , will s peak briefly. 
The raffl e draw in g, under t he dir
ection of Mi ss Muriel Hunis, will 
nl ~o be held. 

Th e Mi~ses Hope Abrams und 
Selma Goldstein will direct a 
committee of hostesses as well as 
the com mi ttee on urrungements. 

ZIONIST CONCLAVE 
N I, W YORK - A national con

'Cerencc of Zion is t leaders, repre 
sen tin1r: more than 300 communi
ties in the United States, will be 
held ut t he Statler Hotel, Wash
ington, on May 23 and 24, it was 
announced thi s week by Dr. Abba 
Hillel Silver and Dr. Stephen S. 
Wise, co-chairmen of the American 
Zionist Emergency Council. 

HERE WE ARE! 

For A Wonderful Time 

And For Marvelous Prizes 

Be Sure to Attend 
I 

THE FIRST MAMMOTH 
BAZAAR AND CARNIVAL 

OF THE 

SONS OF ZION1 SYNAGOGUE 
(ON ORMS STREET) 

To Be H eld For Six Nights 

MAY I through M AY 6 
MAN·Y VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED 

Including $600 In War Bonds 

ADMISSION FREE 
lteM!rve the Above Datff for a Worthwhile Time 

Somethln1 Dl(ferent, Something New Every Night 
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I • Hadassah Annual Donor 
Society This Week _ · --_ ·._ · · : a-- Affair' Set for ff ednesday 

" ·aldman-Bosler Engagem.ent I was best man. . . I 1 
. I tor~a-ndMal~t~;;e;~da:~0:;t1:~~~:; :.- ~ :_:.~:, [· ~~~des:~i~ . 1F!:~~:1:: 

f h I d eddm« ORANGE MUFFINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bosler, o I T e new yw.e 5 are on 8 w .' ____________ opponent of isolatiomsm as a for- A. M1llcr, A. Blackman, A. Sop-

Lenox avenue, announce the en. trip to New York and Atlantic 2 cups sifted flour t!ign policy, w ill be the g uest kin, M ... Tennenbaum, C. Temk~n, 
gagement Qf their daughter, Miss City. 3 teaspoons double-acting baking speaker at the annual donor affair S. Felder, B. Tabor, I. J. Fam. 
Claire Lois .Bosler, t o Armand S. J Leaves f?r Miami powder of the Providence Chapter of Had- M. Sheer , R. Franks, I. Press and 
Wa ldman. Samuel H. Wmtman, of Erne- 11 assah to be held Wednesday after- I S. White. 

Posner-Pritsker 
I n an attractive spring cere

mony, Miss Rena Claire Pritsker, 
daughter of the late Isadore Prit
sker and l\Irs . Es ther Pritsker, of 
-H:lO Angell street, was married 
last Sunday to Dr. :Marvin Posner, 
:5on of i\lr . and Mrs. Samuel Pos
ner, of Troy, N. Y. Rabbi Is rael 
)1. Goldman and Rabbi J oel Gef

line street, left last Thursday for .],, cup sugar I 
1/; te.ispo0 salt .,.. noon at 2:30 o'clock in the Bilt- Proceeds of the donor affair 

a n extended vacation trip to Miami 1/ ~l b aten more Hotel. will benefit the Ri0thschild-Hadas. 
Beach, Fla. ~, eggs, we e · · Mr• . Saul Feinberg, cha irman of sah Univers ity• Hospital on Mt. " Silverman Bar Mitz,·ah ' 4 cup orange JWCe .. 

'"Alfred Harvey Silverman, son 1 tablespoon grated orange r ind the donor committee, is being a s- Scopus, J erusalem, headquarter3 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Max Silverman 2 tablespoons melted butter or s isted by the following commit tee: for Hadassah's war emergency anJ 
of 267 Swan street, .~ was Bar other s hortening Mesdames Henry H assenfeld, co- civi lia n health programs in the 

lMitzvah last Saturday at the Con- ·cup Grape-Nuts chairman; M . Cowen, secretary; Holy La nd. 
g regation Sons of Abraham. A Sift flour once, measure, add N. Samors , treasurer; M. Robi~- The services and research car-
reception in the vestry followed baking powder, sugar and salt, and son, souvenir book; H . Hill, tele- ried 011 by Hadassah and Hebrew 

sift again. Combine eggs, orange phone squad; S. Abrams and J . Gniversity scientists in t he Had· 
juice and rind, and shortening; Irving, patronesses; A. Berman, assah Medical Center in Palestine, 
add to the flour mixture, beating decorations; L. Goldman, public- the aid being given to Allied med
only long enough to combine the ity ; B. Bernhardt, f ood; H . Syd- ical corps, the network of publii:! 
flour with the liquid mixture. Add ney, ex-officio; and the f ollowin5 health, child welfare, and othe1 
cereal. Bake in greased muffin genera} committee : :5ervices suppor ted or subs idized 
pa ns in hot oven 20 to 25 minuteJ Mesdames A. Pilavin, \Villiam by Hadassah are geared not only 
or unti l done. Makes 12 larg~ Rosenthal, \Villiam \Veinstein, ) . to meet war needs, but also to pre· 
muffins. Dressler, A. •Chaset, M. Mellion, pare the people of Pales tine for 

fen, of Troy, performed the doubl~ the services. 
ring ceremony. Announce Birth 

The bride, given in marriage by Dr. and Mrs. Frank Goldstein, 
her uncle, Joseph B. Kay, of Allen · of 873 Smith street, .announce the 
town, Pa., wore a white brocaded birth of a daughter, Barbara 
satin gown. with a Chantilly lace J anet , on April 23 at ~he Homeo
veil. She carried a white praye, pathic Hospita l. Mrs. Goldstein is 
book, adorned with a white orchid. the former i\liss Marion Cohen. 

i\lrs. Ralph Semonoff, s ister of \Va rren-Basse 
the bride, was matron of honor. Miss Gladys Basse, daughter of 
Capt. Leo \Veinstein, USA, the Mrs. Rae Basse, of New York, 
bridegroom's uncle, of Minnea- was married last Sunday to T / Sgt. 
polis, was best man. Harold \Varren, USA, son of Mr. 

Chester-Nelson and :Mrs. Nathan \Varren, of 129 
Miss E,·elyn Nelson, daughter of Hazard avenue. Rabbi Israel M. 

) Ir. and i\·!rs . Abraham Nelson, of Goldman performed the single ring 
774 Broad street, Central Falls, i.:eremony at the h(?me of the 
was married last Sunday after- 1 bridegroom ·s parents . 
noon to Capt. Elmer H. Chester, i\li:5.s Basse wore an eggshell 
DC1 USA, formerly of Providence. dr~ss, with blue hat a nd veil. Her 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin performed the flowers were orchids. 
ceremony at the Ohawe Sholom .Miss Ruth \Varren, sister of the 
Synagogue in Pawtucket. bridegroom, was maid of honor ; 

The bride wore a blue suit with and \Villiam \\'arren, seaman 2-c, 
matching accessories, adorned wilh USN R, twin brother of the bride
an orchid corsage. 

~l iss Helen Kelson, s ister of the 
bride, was ma id of honor. Lt. Her
bert R. Nelson, USA, of New York, 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllll 

Having a Party? 
Ha,-e Lou.ie Arra nge Your 

P latters a nd Decorate 
Your Salads 

Complete Catering Service 
If Desired 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

A:\"D RESTAURANT 

21 Doug las .-\ Yenue MA 2374 

Stop In a nd Vis it Our 
Renovated Store With Added 

Facil ities to Serve You 

llllllllllflllfllllllllllllllllllfllllllllfllllll 

Councillor's Wanted 
for J ewish Boy's S um.mer Camp 

(35 miles from Boston) 

Tea chers, Club Workers De
s ired; also High School Seniors. 
Beautiful, Large, Well-equipped 
Camp. Wonderful Summer Op
portunity. Write to 

JOSEPH BLOOMFIELD 
Director 

IO Brook9ide Drive, Cranston 
I 0, R. I. HOpkins 1498 

g room, was best man. 
T / Sgt. \Varren is s tationed at 

Camp Davis, N . C. 

Golner- Robinson 
i\liss Dorothy Norma Robinson. 

daughter of l\lr. and Mrs. Julius 
G. Robinson, of 248 Camp street, 
was married las t Sunday evening 
to David Golner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Golner, of 33 Phillips 
st reet. Dr. Is rael M. Goldman, as
s isted by Cantor J acob Hohenem
ser, performed the s ingle ring 
ceremony a t Temple Emanuel 
which was decorated with white 
flowers and g reen fernery. 

The bride, g iven in marriage by 
her parents, wore a white satin 
gown, with a tulle skirt and fin
gertip veil. She carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of white flow
ers . 

Miss Beatrice Golner, s is ter of 
the bridegroom, was ma id of 
honor. Bern ie Golner , of Gary, 
Incl., brother of the bridegroom, 
was be;;t man. A reception in the 
ves t ry followed the ceremony. 

The newlyweds, a fter a t rip to 
Atla nt ic City a nd New York, w ill 
reside in Buffalo, N. Y. 

TO ATTEND CONCERT 
STOCKHOLM - Swedish prin

ces Carol and Eugene are to attend 
a concert a rranged by t he Jewish 
Nationa l F und, proceeds of which 
will go t0wards the King Gustav 
Forest in Pa les tine. 

Scientific Methods 
Avail yoursel! of the bes t 
ways that modern optical 
science has devised to aid 
you to see bet ter. Con
sul t the optometris t at 
Kaplan's who will be glad 
lo advise you a bout )'·our 
eyes. 

Rrgistrr,d O ptomtlrist 
i,, Ch-0r1r a11d i11 

Personal Allt ndanct 

Jeweler, Ophcio"' 

.199 ·woaossn~snur. 

Hadassah Joins 
Service Council 

M. Shaset, J. Ernstoff, A . Kaplan, that period of physical and econ
N- Alper, S. Deutch, E. Cowen, omic expans ion, socia l prog1:es3 

NEW YORK - Hadassah, t he 
\Vomen's Zionist OTganization of 
America announced here that it 
has been elected a member of the 
Am.erican Council of Voluntary 
Agencies for F oreign Service 
which cooperates with UNRRA, 
t he United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation Adminis tration. 

According to Mrs. Moses P. Ep
stein, national president, the or
ganization has agreed to tr-ain 
several specialis ts who will be sel
ected later to serve with UNRRA 
corps in any field of operations 
des ignated by them. Hadassah 
workers will wear a special em~ 
blem in the form of the Star of 
David, the organization·s seal. 

Ration Dates 
To Remember 

Union Aid Society 
Arranges F es ti val 

Final arrangements f or t he an
nua l s trawberry festival, mah jong 
and bridge to be held Wednesday, 
May 10, by the Ladies' Hebrew 
Union Aid Society of Pawtucket 
and Central Falls, were completed 
a t a committee meeting held this 
week at the home of l\frs . Louis 
Horvitz, 45 Ma r bury avenue, P aw
tucket. 

A fashion show will be present
ed throug h the courtesy of Glad
ding's , Inc. During the meeting, 
committee chairmen made t heir 
reports . 

Following the meeting, refresh 
ments were served by Mrs. Hor
vitz, ass isted by Mrs. Fabricant, 
who poured. 

Hadassah Business 
Group Meeting 

Mrs. Arthur D. Holzman will 
, address members of the Bus ines3 

l\'leats , Butter·, and Oleo-Book and Professional Division of Had
No. 4 Red stamps A8, t hrough QB. assah next \Vednesday e,·ening at 
now val id and worth 10 points 8 o'clock in the Biltmore Hote l. 
ea ch, regardless of numbers prir.t- Miss Ruth Abrams will pres ide. 
eel on them. Good indefinitely. !\'!rs. Holzman, form er ly an a c
Red Tokens may be used as live member in 'the Boston Cha p
change. ter of Ha dassah and now New 

Cooking fats a nd oils now point Eng la nd Educational chairman. 
free. 

Canned Goods- Blue s ta mps A8, 
through 1(8, in Book 4, worth 10 
points each, now valid ; good in
definitely. Blue tokens may be 
used as change. 

Blue stamps LS, MS, NS, PS, 
o~cl QS, will become valid May I ; 
good indefini tely. 

Shoes- Stamp No. 18 in No. 1 
book and Stamp 1 on " Airplane'' 
sheet of Book 3 now valid for one 
pair. The No. 18 s tamp will ex
pi re on April 30. Airplane Stamp 
No. 2 will become valid on May 1 
for one pair of shoes and will r e
ma in good indefinitely. 

Mrs. D. Carleton 
Heads Auxiliary 

Mrs. D. Car leton was instal\ed 
as pres ident of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of Kletsk Yeshiva a t a meet 
inir of the organization held las t 
Monday. 

Other officers are Mesdames L. 

will discuss "Personalities in Zio:t
i; m ," Miss Sarah Baker, prog ran• 
cha irman, will introduce the 
speaker. 

and democratic living which will 
characterize the " brave new world" 
that must emerge afler this ,var. 

Emanuel Sisterhood 
Postpones Luncheon 

Mrs. Abraham Percelay, speak
ing for the Sis terhood of Temple 
Emanuel, this week announced that 
the annual luncheon, orig inally 
:5eheduled for May 1, has been 
pos tponed unt il May 17. 

Sisterhood Plans 
Election, Cake Sale 

A s late of officers will be s ub
mitted to members of the Sister . 
hood Sons of Abraham at thei r 
meeting next , vednesday a t the 
Synagogue .... A Mother 's Day pr~ 
g ra m will be presented by a g1·ou1-, 
of child ren from the Sunda~ 
School. 

Mrs. Lou is Gilbe r t has been ap· 
pointed r.ecord ing secretary i:1 
place of 1~frs . Silverman ,vho r e
s igned because of ill hea lt h. 

A cake sa le will be sponsored by 
· he Sis terhood on i\Iay l'i at Shep
lrds. )[ rs . Gilbert. chairman, is 
)eing a ssisted by Mesdames J . 
Posner. )I. Reiner. P . S tein, S. 
, irshe nb:rn m. L. Sudakoff. J. 
:Skb roff. J. Bernstein. E. Stot}l'. 
M. Sholovitz. B. J\!a\;sover . M . 
Eisens tadt. L. Shulma n and A. 
Chill. 

Buy United States \Var Bonds 

Fishbein. honorary president; B. ,---------------------------
Copeland, L. Philli ps nnd G. Zaid 
man, fin,;, t , i-econd a nd thi rd vice .. 
prci- idcnts . re~peclively; M. Lecht, 
secretary; and D. Taber, treasurer. 

Plans were discussed for n 
luncheon to be held at tho home 
of Mrs. Fishbein on May 9. Mrs. 
I. Hayman was appointed treas
urer of the affair. 

FARMER'S HELP 
An adequate · amount of the 

weed-killing ammonium sulfamate 
is promised for all farm and home 
needs this year. 

In Sharon. Massachusetts 
WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Private Bath and Showen In Enry Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Di•tingui•hed Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attrarlive Rates. Ownenhip-Managem ent, MAE DUBINSKY 
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It Happened 
This Week 

·Passover Services Held All Over "Jf orld 
h\and In the Central Pa~iflc. 

Some weeks ngo we wrote that 
the orlhodo x grou1>s were abou t 
t o St'ttle the ir differences ... .... !n 
t\~ct, an aff:.li1· was being planned 
to c·clebr:\tc the " pcace•· ........ But 
this week the ante W;.\s r:1ised a nd 
n egoti:llions were broke n off.. 
Th(' re is bitter resen tment being 
c re:ned bu t t he re is not :rn a gency 
in t he city that. can net as m edia-
tor ........ Some of the nwn res pon-
sible for the impasse wi ll realize, 
one of t lw se liay~. tha t high-ha nd
ed method~ will not be toler ated 

..... . In the meanwhi le our old 
friend, 13. .-\ lte r. has written nn
othe r art.id(• in which he regre t s 
that Zioni:-;m to many has become 
a charity to which you contribute 
annually ..... .. Zion i~m a s an ideal 
lrns lost g round. Ile ins is ts .. 

Bagels. Uut No Lox 
A Jewis h prival~ w:1s put in 

charge of supervis ing a prison 
camp kitchen in North Africa ..... . 
One day he started reminiscing 
nbout bag-cl to the prison cooks 
........ Then b :-- t week came t he m ir
aclC' ....... \Vlwn he woke up one 
mor ning . the b,\gel were waiting 
f or him- not a:-: good as back 
home, but l'-til l bagcl. .. ..... l nciden
tally. bag-e l in Providence, have 
been :\ war-time <"a:--u:dly for near -

south for an extens ive stay .. 

'l'hc writers of Mair zy Doats have 
come up with a new one .. 
You' ll soon be hearing it over the 
r adio ...... But, hold your breath, 
and wc·11 swing ou t the t itle .. . 
ft's ''lkky Tikky Tambo" ........ lt':; 
the nmnc of a monkey ....... But if 
you r eally want to go crazy try 
saying- the full nnme of the monk 
as it appc:us in the song ...... .I t 's 
Jkky T ikky Tambo Zaza Rambo 
Baba Hosco Boom 

More Sl'rvice Bits 
ly two yt.~ars.. Aaron M. Kopi t, son of the Jo-

Army Items seµ h Koµils , has received his wings 
Cpl. S:1mup] Bernstein. son of nnd commissioned a Second Lieu

the Louis Berns leins. has returned tenant.. ...... l\·lajor D:wid Litchman 
to his camp at Miami llt.~ach, Fla. , has bel'n named chief of service 
after a 15 dn y furl oug-h ........ 1-Ie of a general hos pital in New 
was re<'ently awarded the good 
conduc t med a 1 ........ 1-1 is b rot he r , 
P \'t. J a('k Bcrns tf'in, has jus t been 
trans fer red to the Hawa iian Is
lands ....... .-\ third brother , PFC 
Robert, h:1s g rad uated radio oper 
ator 's school at Madison, Wiscon
s in, and has rccPived order s to r e
port to Avon Park , Fla ......... The 
fourlh in t he qua rtet. Cpl. George 
Ber ns tein. is :-; ti ll in Eng land 
Ca pt. Elnu,•r Chester. DC, USA, 
c-ame home l'eccn t ly after :1 two 
:i,.·cars ' s tny in New Guinea .. 
La st Sund:1r ht' w:\s m:ll'ried to 

Guinea ....... Sheldon Silverman, son 
of the Fred Silvermans , has been 
promoted to Serg-eant at Ca spar. 
\Vyomin g-, where he is t r a ining a s 
11 rndio-opern tor- gunner on a Lib
erator bomber ........ During the 
Passover holiday, Louie's Oelicat . 
esscn .has been renovated ....... Did 
you know t hat Fanny (.Baby 
Snooks) Brice has become b. 

g randmother ? ....... And isn' t there 
something- s ingularly appropria te 
\n the .J-F draft classification of 
llany Zarief, father of the quads 
........ If Zal'ief hadn't cha nged his 

Evelyn Nel:--011 .. nanH' fro m Friedman, his 4 Z':-
Trag'-'<lr would have been t he 4 F's 

l\l itchel l Slrnlkin su ffe red a se- Senator Theodore Green, of our 
Ycre blo\\' r erentJ~, when h is ~tute, noticed a series of pos ters 
daug-hter. living in Boston. d ied in di~played at a Federal building i11 
childbir th .. ..... Tlw chi ld wns a lso \Vas hingt.on and decided t ha t he'd 
los t. ....... l\I orri:-- F c> inb<' r g- hns r e- like to own them. He introduced 
turnC'd from Plorida ...... .. Sam himself to the gi rl a t the desk and 
\\'i ntman. on thC' ol hC'r hand , ha :; ns ked whether he could get those 
nnivl'd. hy th is time. in the ~mrn y pos ters . "I'm sony, Senator," the 

g-irl told him. "but t hese have 
been se t. ll l'- idc for Boy Scouts and 

Venetian Blinds ........ " " If I cnn' t get t hem ns a 

Hefini~hC'd . lleconlNI . ll<"t npt'd United Slate!- Senntor,11 Green in-
T II E Ll'CII.LE BL IN D C'O. ter rupted, " I'd be glad to accept 

,\rlhur L. Mo\'sovitz the m a s a Boy Scout. Here's my 
DExt cr 0889 cal'd . I 'm n Senator AND a Bo:,• 

'-------------- , Scout." 
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CHOICE MEATS 

COLE AVENUE MARKET 
189 Cole A venue 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and nEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtoinable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE TNSURANC&--ANNUIT!BS 

·Your Inquirieo Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

t07 Turka Head Bldr. GaopN UIS Pro•ld1ne1, R. I. 
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....._ __ _ 

Hundreds of thousands of J ewish se rvicemen and women observed 
the Passover in the camps a nd battlefi elds of t he world These photo
g raiphs a re among the first t o arrive at the office of the National J ew
ish \Velfare Board. which supervises a ll milita r y a nd na\·al J ewis h 
r elig ious services and provides religious material. 

Saul Abrams Nominated 
For Presidency of Center· 

Sons of Abraham 
To Have Concert 

A mass meeting a nd concert 
s ponsored by t he ·Congregation 
Sons of Abraham will be held 
Sunday, May 7, at the Synagogue, 
it was announced this week by 

Saul Abra ms has been nomin- Mrs . Ernes t Nathan, Al P ilavin, Louis Trostanoff, chairman of the 
ated for presi<lcncy of the J ewish J oseph W. Ress, Samuel Rosen. affair, who expla ined that the 
Community ,Center, it was an- P aul J . Robin, Mrs. Nathan Sam- combined affair i s being utilized 
nounce<l this week. E lection of or s, Archibald Silverma n, John for the raising of funds to r emove 
ufficcrs will take place at the 19th Silverman and Edith Sporer. the mortgage from the Syna
a nnual meeting on Wednesday I The f ollowing a~e also servin)! gogue. 
t!vening, May 10, at 8:30 o'clock. on the board of directors : Mrs. A noted cantor , local and out-

Other officer s nominated include I Saul A br ~ms'. Major Walter Adler, of-town speakers, will feature t he 
Ber tram L. Bernhardt, fi rst vice- Mrs. BenJamin L. ,Bernha rdt, Ben· program. 
president; Arthur Kaplan, second ja min Brier, George M. Car son , Mr. Trostanoff is being assisted 
vice-president; Louis Hurwitz, J oseph Cohen, David Dwa res, Mrs . l·y Morris Ki rshebaum, secretary; 
treasurer ; Mrs . J oseph J . Seefer, J acob Ernstof, Mrs . David E. I. Lazar us and L . Bedrick, t r eas
rCcording secretary; Maxwell W. F eld man, Sa ul E. R. Feinberg, urer. 
Wahlman, fina ncial secretary. Henry Hassenfeld, Dr. Myron Kel-

Jules P. Goldstein, Max L. ler, Dr. Louis I. Kramer. Buy United States War Bonds 
Grant, Milton C. Sapinsley and Arthur J. Levy, Dr . A. Budner ARROW LINES 
Samuel H. Workman, honorary Lewis, Isador S. Low, Mrs. Isador 
presidents ; Samuel Steiner, hon· S. Low, Mrs. Samuel Markoff, Da 
orary vice president; Benjamin N. vid Meyer s, Ernest Nathan, Mrs . 
Kane and Mr s. Isaac Woolf, hon- Abraha m Percelay, Judah C. Sem-

DAit.Y SERVICE 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

GREAT BARRINGTON 
PITISFIELD orary directors. onoff , Charles Silverman, Samut!l I 

lloard of directors, term ending Soforenko, Alvin A. Sop kin, Na . Terminal-38 Fountain St. 
1947 : Judge Philip c. J oslin, Irwin than Temkin, Mrs. Max W\nograd. 77 Washington St. GA. 8872 

E. Kane, Samuel Kapla n, Samuel 
P. Lazarus, Samuel M. Magid, 

AFL Cr.iticizes 
Immigration Ban 

NEW YORK - The closing of 
Palestine to J ewish immigrat ion 
was severely cri t icized here by 
labor leaders addressing lhe Amer
icnn Federation of Labor forum on 
post-wm· problems held n t the Ho
tel Commodore. I t was empha. 
s ized by principal s peakers at the 
forum that the A. F. of L. expects 
to see r acial discrimination out
lawed internationnlly as one of 
the major s teps toward a bette1: 
world after the wa r . 

Ask Intervention 
In Polish Trial 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mcnnwhilc, the Moscow rudio 

b roadcust a sha r p at.tuck on t he 
verd ict of the Polish military 
court. The deputy president of the 
Polis h Nntiona l Committee in Mos· 
cow wns <"1uotcd ns clccluring t hnt 
while thou!-lnnch~ of Poles in Poland 
nre helpi ng- ,Jews , t he r euctionury 
officers sLill commnnding Polish 
troops ubroud ure condemning 
J ewish soldie1·s. 

Refugee Island 
Struck by Cyclone 

LONDON - The small tropical 
iolnnd of Mauritius, in the Indian 
Ocean, where 1600 J ewioh refugee~ 
from Hitler's Europe have been 
interned by the British since 1941, 
was hit by the edge of a cyclone 
thio week. 

There was no mention of the io
land's people or the internees, who 
have been living a !ever-ridden 
life. 

p 
L 
u 
s 

Edward Amokl 
Pour, II Onl 

PAULETTE GODDARD 
FRED MAcMURRAY 

~i101NG- H 

~..!!. otH ONtJI 
A PARAMOUNT Picture wilh 

EDWARD ARNOLD • ROLAND YOUNG 
HILLARY BROOKE • PORTER HALL 

Cheater Morris 
- IN -

"TO RNA.DO" 
STRAND 
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Prayer Book Saves Hero,s 
Life at Battle of Cassino 

Er:? t::i ~~ to ~i: badt into Ute 
=.gb.cr._ _.\!Id he l5. g:tr2..t : do ~ 
p-..._1r1=?r:..~ for tt£ religiocs de--. tion 
tt.:l4 sa~ro b£:i file.. 

!¾"-~ Op9EG!:efur.-er ~ bit biy a 

c.tl ~!l rrear Ca-~o. 
b.ail'l:'il I.adg-edi d.Cl:5€ co ~ hearu1: 

ltw':2:::S' 

~e:1~!ei by 
:;:~ycr tlOOL g]..en co tim by hr:i:5 
: ~CLE1' -ta: hoe rm f o1· the. a.~y ~ 
.+-1~ be ~- 1"'!'!€d m cite !ffi-hs.nd 
Cr:.-€""~ p.tJ<dte;; ~ t.i:s ~ ·!'!!!... 

Pn_ Op :;J.~"? C:i?C.E CO .,\m-

E?'!e!!. ~ :ifi-~ ;;;.ith, ci: ~1"'E-.UC.5 !:.Cd 

PTT. S.. OPPE:'-iHROfBR 

~~-:Er. Srr.'-o.e ii.fu::.c ti:n::.-e t.-e bs JE!'::"'E- f. c.!l1i'1Lg ~-p,e,-nr SETL~l ~ 

:.=r'5c'd a special ~ued ft:1-r the t'!!. ~ l:0~9Emt in ~ o:r--b .\L'i~ be 
~~ ~ :::. 5)"=1:..-i.a: :'e::f'tr g o.f ·..::-- :'t>:n: cc n::.i.c.g ;:o ~ eouncry. He 
.-c:::,.:i :: :.J :.t.E t ·n.:ccd Si:.ace::. i.--. , rn-,.:-..,:;-re-d s "."icientfy uo be 

:-t!~J" ?,.--:;_ Op9Etlatc::,:'.r e:: c,,.:rr .:..bte co spoe-r:d so n::.e c:izn..:. with hi5 
9:e;::r::. ; ~ CtJr:.~~~::ti:&.~ a: tit~ :'aci.ly. 

Argentine Jewish Colonies 
Face Closing on Tax Fine 

~ 0 :S . _ LDEO. Crag=; 
_!._:-g1:=~::=-::.·s :'::..c.<="S: Je-~!: agricu·
c~a! 9""= \J ;~- ;:i:E Sl-ye.:u -o~-.i &?r 
:,;:. CE E:!'~ Cl) ~,Jci~e c.L~
:,:;- ::...:---: W:-: :i: ..:: .:,s::?e .:...5 a :.-~~·;: u: 
S:::!._~'::"~ Y a..c..-=-.JC!:.ll.'l:tl ci!zrg~ cf Cal: 

,:-~-=-= :. a.=.d :..:r:.91.1::7,.fo-c o.:' ~<:!5 

:-.,.,-;.. z Z ;: o- ~ j;"-·"fo_::5 t>i 9c~ctS. :;: 

~ :c:::l...-::.tt.: C.,::-1."'e 0:., R.::.y J ~:5-E~...:5 -

PM e1: :-:-'<=~; ..: :.Ce=::. 
}!ea:::-=.r\:::S.. -i:i-ci:. .&.!'c r,e,.i"<Uci.Ed 

ty c:...:....:.-ry !:.~.,...,_i:::rs C.-ere: ~ b:d:e
a ~ Uc ct:e- _.;rg-e::::.cn:.e mi!'!c.ary 
J:;;g=.=.e: ::5: ~:ill C.e·-ce:::1:::h-:Eci C ~1"!Y 

o=. 1-ftr.. ci:e- > a.ri-~y::!:'E-11 J e:w
bC:.::==-? ~~g:~ CE~:cc tt.E clia: 
:.c..'.:. :fo c ::re ~ ti:t::: c~me~ o: re~ 
:...: ;:..: ~.,:":..:5: :::.z:::i-Se--=...~ p.,e..-stX..a:1-
:ie-s 6 v--.: ~ :~ C:, ci:e r::ili
~7- -:.-~ :.=. :e-e::.d ... : .. i:. CLc gc-v
~c::.: : : :C.t S,::!c.c:: Ii : E=..:re 

Li.st A ctir:itie.s 
At Je1cislz Center 

-:--~ :l.Lll~: 8:a.d:. ?.: :.t: C.:sn:9-
:e- '-::. ~ c.tle ;2-!~ ±..:.: &c.-
6:, a.:·: 1::::!:(.j •~:.. a : .3' c.·i.:.: -:'--k. in cl:::e 
.-eT~~ C,:=-=.==-.::7 Ce.:.ca:-. 

~a·~ Dal!ce-
~"=' C. & C:a.::.d ::r~ Cart:? 

-:--~o ~ v_ ;:- ro~i.O:: d:.E r:i:rb'"I..:- a, 
:4 ~ (C'l':~ B:. ·: 50~: .u:ri &.r::L.~ 
:c. So:::~:, ci?:. }fu~e: 1-!c.J.ie 
a-=., : .!....::.c. Ek.:1..."'l:i..-:;:z a.re ci:E d:::2.i..r 
:::.e.::. .; : d:.i:: ;-rvig-r:.u:::... 

J y to }jHt 

:-.:E :..ec =-EE~ ··f che Ju:cio.~ 

Y. '"°· -.:..: ~ 9~::-= W~. 
?::U:.: ::: ~ i;=;;~ 6.cc'<= wi1"r be 
C,:.:!.C-.-:5.!E'i-

Fmal P~I 
~ <'.Z!::t!. [Illt:-c~ llt.e, C~eti_ 

}!~ lli~r ~. :r. Y. C.iilt:.p.nngjr -
.l.LA- arcii.g2.w!- ar:.d Jat.5 .. are 
U, 7=.Z :i:.~-:r 6:2,f !:'~ f " 
:U- ,..,.,~ c!::.:i Cs::"Qa.r.nenc ~c 

c..: tt.: :v :tle ;-rate: X.a.,r t . 

Set Dale for Sunday 
School Exercises 

(";.,-; ; .-~ ,::..l T e-IUm.itS f 

S.:i cl ,;: ~ ·" ~t.a 
S--;::d:a: 7~ :w~, ;_ i1: W"1.! 

...,u ., ?.a.bbo 

Ci 

Ric-~. En ""r.id:: ~7 v: the co!o-
r::..:es u-e [c~:ee. 

The pr-:i m ,._~ ~ 
.rc~t Cu ~...x:.:z..:.. cfo :1 

O!'d8E<l cJ:e 
_!_.5~0.:iatio11. 

'-ti..:t:. c,~0::.1·--.;.:~ rl:e w .. n ·{ci r1::.c.o-wr:.~ 
!."'l:::-:5e-i:tie.a:cc. :: p~...:.r... to p:..:.y c:.bo.u ;:, 
.S2~1,J VJ)(11) '.r. rn . .J:d ~ legediy rinie 
~::.::.1.."1:' l S-.:.J.:-.t. p:::s ± ~C:5.an.<l.::: mo re in 
i.c.t:::L ti.-I:' ~ ,:: d:.e e,n :iri= a!t!.V:cnt · ':) 
Ct 9..:..LJ.. t i:t ro:.,:.r_i,:~ focnill!ed by 
ci:"C" [a:c E:r:..,.( . .:.5t r~rod d.n.az:.cier . 
8.u-o..:. J'1 .1i::-ri'l..""e de H.ineh. ,;;;ou.ki 
c~ : l:'\."1:'C :,J t-:u~-=-

British to .A dvocate 
mall Je, ~;sh Sta te 
LO :S OO :S - The British Gov

,rume,u ..-m ,b.onfy pablish -a 
fllfifttt- p.31ptt' fa 'i'Ori11.g the ctta• 

tion of a J • ..-j,;h :-. a tioaa1 State, 
howe,'i'a- .sciall. - it · -· predicled 

in an a:.rticlc in the Londoa 
Daily Hail 

The a.rtick. .-rine-n by A. 
F~. a }Jail political c-ohun
ai..G.. •a..ra.s that llD.compl"'OOl.is. 
ing Zioa.is.m m.a. y incn-a..~ a.ati
s..miti:,711 i:n Brita.in :tad n, 
A mre?<a. - The- w-rite-r zd.-OC2.Ced 
Ute 7>~tioo. oi pan of 
Pu!,,-.ine. indn<tiag J~ 
as 2 kind of ,- a. ti-can Gty f IX 

Ul<e J.,..-...-

Te pie Mei's Clal Jewish G. I,s Rank High 
Names Officers As Airmen, Paratroopers 

WAS'Hh'IGTON American Corps; 5-5 per cent, Coast .'\rtil-Election Held 
A t Last Meeting 
Hyman Cotton was elttted pres.-

rden,, c,f Temple Emanad Men's 

Cl ub '" the last meeting of tire 
;Ea_<oD held last Thl!Usdi,y night at. 

th., Tempe. Other officers eleet
<d: Dami Meyers, Allied H. Joe -
tin and E. Harold Dick, vire-presc 
,en'3; Lollis J. Temkin, tzeasurer ; 
lrving H. Strasmkh, recording 
s~; Dr. Myron li:el!e.r, act. 
mg reamling sea-eur:,; Allied J. 
Goldlie:rg, imancial Sette~; 

Carl Friedman, pablicity director. 
The e::xeem:ive rommi ttee con

ti>-.:. af Herman J. Ai..<enbexg, 
Geo.rge ~1- Carsoa,, :-iat C. Cohen, 
.-\bn:lum, L. Jacob,;, Daniel Jacobs , 

Jews serve in the most dangerous lery; 5.4 per cent, Engineers; 4.8 
branches of the armed forces, with per cent Signal Corps; 3.3 per cent 
a negligihle pezcentage balding Armored F orces; seven-tenths of 
-'desk j~bs'"", despite the high per- one per cent, .-.\.rmy .-\dminisn-a
eentage of p:rcfess:ional me:n among tion ; 1.2 per cent Army Finance, 
them. Th.is was revealed by Re~ and the remaining 20.5 per cent in 
resentative. Curley, Democrat of ot her branches including Ca..-alry, 
Massldiiusetts,. on the b~is of 2. Chemical \Yarfare. Chaplain Corps, 
,;m-vey of 2,895 inductees of Jew- liilitary Police and Paratroopers. 
ish faith in P~-ytvania,. cwency- A.s previously reported, the As
fiye percen t , or more than 'i OO of sociated Press had been accused by 
whom ~e serving in the most PJII of ' ·:::;lanting,-,. che story of the 
dange:roas b.raneh of the senice~ speech by Representative Curley, 
aamei}· the .'Ur F orces·' . 1 in which he praised the war rec

The otha"5, he said, were divided ord of J ews in the armed forces. 
a p in this way: 9.5 per cent in 
the Medical Corps ; 9A per c,:nt, 
Infantry; 'L-t pe:r cenc, Field Anil · 
lery ; 7..3 p,er ce,,n c Quartenn~te.r 

E~ E;: os:;ove, Rlo!'ph S. Kra!k-s, -------------

In their original story, emphasis 
was placed on the co:.:st of insertin g 
his speech into the Congressional 
Record. The aboYe repon was re 
leased by the .-\ . P. a week after 

Samnef Ro:ren,. Hebe.rt Tiemann_ 
}fanin }! . Zacl:er, Sam el Garr. 

Horse Crushes 
Carriage; Baby 
Escapes Unhurt 

the first one. 

Rel,igious Freed om 
In Treaties Sought 

'1'1" . .\SH!XGTO~ - T he Prates -

BROOK!. Y); - ··(c was like 
Am;~ was born again." J,l rs. P..os.e 
lJ11man marveled o..-er her 11 -
mont~--ofd daoghter's e::;cape f r o"Yl tanc churches o f che Cn ited States 
death when a horse fe ll on the m.2.de a plea to the C niced States 
baby'5 carriage and crushed it . Go"•ern men t chis week to use its 

J,frs. L llman had wheeled Am y fulle~t infl uence to see tha t reli 
f:ro m their home co her bro ther.-s g iou:;; freed om for a i! nations is 
delicat~:sen store and ,;1,,-a,.5 talking wri tten in to the tr eati eS grov.ing 

with relativ-e::: the-re when she :,:.:::, \v Vlli:. of the wu.r. 

liike~ a btg white u..-ery horse. ap-
Three :::;poke-smen of the PTot -

The board c-f go~e?ri.ot'S consb-ts 
of Irving _<\!>ram:,, .-\h.raham Ad· 
Ie.r. J arob Berkelh.amme?'. Ben
j;amin Bromberg. Jack Cer eJ. Ale , 
A. Cohen. Dr. A! Kam.ins, David 
Dnerue.r, ~athan Eugene, Jacob L 
Felder, David Feldman. Dr. Davie 
Freed:man, Alfred H. Gilite:in, Dr. 
Harry l. Goldman. .-\drian Gotd
s·cein. Dr. Prank Gcl<f:s·te.in. Louis 
?- Gneene, Loais H!I?'Titz. Samael 
~ Will:iam }!eyers. Samuel 
}!icWe,,on, Dr . ..\. . J. Pekos., Sam
uel R~:5~ Tneodore Ro:56:ibl.att. Ed
win Mfor-enko. Mon-ii Sydell~ Ja
rob TO"-th. .-ui:hor W-mkle:man, 
llo.r'r.::5 Yoa:ng _ 

proaching at a g al lo p_ e:::;canc forces of the country met 
J,Iike. f righcened by 2. crolley c~.r with Secretary of Seate Cordell 

bell had run d ov.L1 che ~i.-cn ue. H ul l co urge that proTis..ions f or 
dragging his junk wagon c.m.l ic::: religious freedom be inco rporated 

'Standing Room Only' f?'antic driver. Dimitri Kroc. be in a.11 po:5t'.\-ar ag-reements to which 
hind him. The horse ,s tumbled 0 1 che C ni ted States may be an ad. 

Monday at Strand ctie CU?b near .Amy-·,s carriage. feil herent ·· rooking coward me pro-
The di:ay p.aC'I: se-c by Para- ard.UlSt ic and ~hed it. motion of wor ld order." 

moanc'; " &anding P..oom Only" While the ooby gurgled. }like 
will ke,,-p aadia,ce; howling f:rom lifted his 2.000 powids from the Young J udaea 
scar;: to futi:sh~ ii a.d'v--.s.nee rep<i~ side'"'-alk. Byscanden snacche<i Elects Officers 
oi che picture are borne t. St:a.r- .-\my. m1ha.rmeci. from beneath the Leonard Chu.5 mir was elected 
ring Fred }!acl.Icrrray and Pan- ho"?'se"'s body. }!rs. Cllman t a.inc- pres iden t o! the Senior Chapter of 
ette G«id.a..l"ll, it. bows in ~1ond2.y eci. six cime-s in all. 5he :::;aid. ); ir:. t 

a;:, the Stra.nd The::ac:re_ o[he.r wome-n fainted. and so di'i Young- J uJaea at a meeting held 
Wi th. no C"E:il.ing on laughs,. the Kroc..._. the driver. la5c We:dne~day a t Temple Beth-

!tory ron.«:.rn:::s che zany anti'-.~ of f5ra el. 
~ ,, two s-ca..~ fn _ c:h.eir ~ as ~ Name LlL -rty Shi Othe"?' offi cers e lec ted were )i!u~ 
outl-e:1." and ~ok m th-e: nacon·:5 De P .:1~! BtQck. vi~-pres it.! e nt: Do ro -
e-ap, ttal. Origin.ally intended a5 ~ For H. L. Glucksman thy K:!p'.u.r:. reco rding 5eCretary : 
00:::--in-eS.5 mp. the V"l.si t tu.?US oat I ).;E\V YORK - The L oe.- :..y ).{ii · )n z..:.:k. COIT€:5ponding se<:re
dii fer e~tly when Freci and Paalet-c:: :S._.hip. Harry L. G_Iuc k.s m :.1 r. . ~Iid. rn ry: ard I ra Schre:b'::' r. crea.5urer. 
en.cer aomestic s~t."l? in Rot.and aown the ways this week r:t th~ The r:.e :-c: meetir.g of the orga n
Yoa:ng-"~ hoa..~old in lieu of Soar.he2..5te'!"'ll Shipbuilding Curpvr- iz.:ic:.-:-. wi] t o:: hc:d en J-!a y 3 at 
5pEn<ling slee9 lE::!:3 nighcs in the ation yards~ Savannah.. Gecrgfa .. in Ti:"rr.ple E mJ.r.ueL 
raia.. tribate co a man who de,.·u cc::d hi. 

rr_....,_"to-,- Sidney Lan.field ha.! 
gr2.cerl this satire on c--.i.~en t l:i:fe 
a.::: l c g oE:: on in W a.:::.hlngton with 
a.: tine a c-~c a:! ~ he-en as~em
b!<d for any HoEiywood comedy. 

lL.fe to Jewis h ideal5 a .nd .-\ merit:a:-. SISTERH OOD BR1DGE 
idea ls with app-reciac ion of t he:: .Iembe!"'.5 o: the Si~ci::rhood T i· 
place which the Je'WS s hoalJ ta!-:, f~re~ Lsrae l he ld .1 bridge last \Ved 
in the .-\ meri<..-.a.n scerie and in che r.e:=: day a.c Ternp!e Beth-EL l! rs . 
world at la.r-gt:. He wa.::; a :::; ym.bu'. . : C. Gn:-enber.z. cha irman . wa::3: a5-
fo r America. o f t he philosophy o t r " i~teJ by }! r::. I. Dub-ir.sky a nJ 
the Jewis h Cente r mo,.ement j,frs. JI!. Hirr~·mel far!:'i. c,l-c ha irme:1. 
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